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The mechanism by which venous pressure is
elevated in human heart disease, and the exact
relation between venous pressure and the plethora
of late cardiac failure are still uncertain. Starling,
primarily from his results with the heart-lung
preparation (1), suggested the following se-
quence:

Cardiac failure -- elevated venous pressure ->
accumulation of blood in the large veins --

compensatory arteriolar constriction -> anoxia
of bone. marrow -- increase in blood volume.

This hypothesis with its tacit assumption that
"back pressure" occurs in the intact animal, as it
does more clearly in the heart-lung preparation,
has been challenged recently by Starr, Jeffers
and Meade (2), and by Warren and Stead (3)
who relate venous pressure to cardiac failure
essentially as follows:

"Impaired cardiac function" -> decreased renal
excretion of sodium and water (mechanism un-
known) -4 increased blood volume -> elevated
venous pressure.

Starr et al, (2) observed that acute damage
of the right ventricle failed to elevate significantly
the venous pressures of dogs, but these studies
were limited to the resting state. Warren and
Stead (3) found in cardiac patients, also during
rest, that administering water and sodium chlor-
ide increased blood volume before venous pressure
rose significantly. They concluded that the earl-
iest manifestation of cardiac insufficiency is a re-
tention of fluid, the cause of which is not clear,
associated with an increase of blood volume. This
plethora or hypervolemia is said then to be re-
sponsible for the elevated venous pressure which
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is believed, therefore, to be a remote and indirect,
rather than an immediate, result of right ven-
tricular failure.

It seems unwise, however, to draw far-reaching
conclusions of this type from venous pressures
which have been measured only at rest. It has
been shown repeatedly in the heart-lung prepara-
tion that the pressure and volume dynamics of a
damaged heart cannot be distinguished from those
of a normal heart if the imposed burden (volume
or pressure) is small, whereas clear differences
appear only when the burden exceeds the heart's
"competence" to perform work. Thus Krayer
(4) has demonstrated that the auricular pressure
of a moderately damaged heart remains much
lower than the pressure in the venous reservoir,
until the volume of blood entering the heart is
made great enough to tax the heart's "compe-
tence" to do work (Leistungsfahigkeit). Only
when this "competence" is approached or ex-
ceeded does blood pressure in the auricle rise to
aproach that exerted by the blood in the venous
reservoir.

A quantitatively similar gradient between peri-
pheral and auricular venous pressures was found
(5) in auricular catheterizations of normal human
beings. In some patients with cardiac damage
normal peripheral venous pressures at rest were
associated with auricular pressures which were
considerably higher than normal. Hence in these
patients, as in the failing heart-lung preparation,
the normal gradient tended to disappear.

In addition, patients with "compensated heart
disease" commonly have a normal venous pressure
at rest when venous return is small, but often
exhibit abnormally high venous pressures during,
and for some time after, exercise when venous
return is greater and the work demanded of the
heart is correspondingly increased (6 to 10).
While admitting the obvious and important differ-
ences between the conditions existing in the heart-
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lung preparation and in the closed circulation of
the intact animal, it still seems probable, a priori,
that the recording at rest of a venous pressure
within the normal range gives no assurance that
cardiac function and venous pressure will remain
normal during exercise. The origin of impaired
renal function, and of plethora, in chronic con-
gestive failure may possibly be related to many
brief and intermittent elevations of venous pres-
sure, occurring whenever muscular activity im-
poses a burden which approaches or exceeds car-
diac "competence."

The essential questions are: (1) Granted that
acute experimental damage of the right ventricle
does not elevate venous pressure during rest, will
muscular activity, by imposing a heavier load on
the heart, raise venous pressure to a greater de-
gree than similar exercise does in normal animals?
(2) If muscular activity characteristically elevates
venous pressure in the presence of reduced cardiac
"competence" and normal blood volume, will a
simple increase in blood volume per se duplicate
this effect when the heart is normal?

The studies described below extend in anesthe-
tized dogs the observations described (2, 3) to
include (a) the effects of cardiac damage on
venous pressure during muscular activity as well
as during rest and (b) the effects on venous pres-
sure of increasing blood volume, also during both
activity and rest. In these dogs impaired cardiac
function did not increase resting venous pressure;
but exercise revealed a reduced cardiac compe-
tence by the rise of venous pressure it produced.
Simple plethora, produced by small or huge trans-
fusions of whole blood, even while elevating
venous pressure very temporarily during rest, did
not per se cause exercise to elevate venous pres-
sure still further in the fashion which appears to
be highly characteristic of reduced cardiac "com-
petence" in the intact animal as in the heart-lung
preparation. Reasons will be advanced for sug-
gesting that this rise of venous pressure during
exercise may be the first indication of reduced
cardiac competence and may be responsible for
arteriolar constriction, impaired renal function, in-
creased activity of bone marrow, and finally ple-
thora or hypervolemia.

METHODS

Dogs weighing from 12 to 17 kgm. were anesthetized
by injecting into their lumbar muscles, in divided doses,

a total of 1 ml. per kgm. of a solution containing 3 per
cent morphine, 4.2 per cent chloralose, and 50 per cent
urethane. Additional maintenance doses of 0.1 ml. per
kgm. were injected into the axillary spaces or the lumbar
muscles at intervals of one hour or more as required.

Arterial blood pressure was recorded continuously on
smoked paper by mercury manometer or, more usually,
by a membrane manometer of the Hurthle type, from the
left carotid artery using heparin as an anticoagulant.
Venous blood pressure was also recorded continuously
through a freshly paraffined curved glass cannula in-
serted via the right external jugular vein into the supe-
rior vena cava close to the heart. Both systems were
arranged so that "zero pressure" corresponded to the mid-
point of the antero-posterior diameter of the chest. Con-
tinued patency of the venous pressure system was assured
by washing out the cannula at intervals of 2 to 5 minutes
with 1 or 2 ml. of Ringer's solution containing 10 units
of heparin per ml. Each "washout" was recorded on the
smoked paper. Heart rates were computed from electro-
cardiograms taken by an ink-writing oscillograph, or
occasionally by direct counts.

To induce exercise metallic lead electrodes, measuring
3 by 6 cm., were sewed by their perforated edges to the
inner and outer surfaces of each thigh and upper foreleg.
Electrode paste was applied liberally between the skin and
the lead surface to assure good conductivity. These four
pairs of electrodes were connected independently to the
secondaries of four inductoria, the primaries of which
were activated intermittently and simultaneously from a
storage battery by means of a motor-driven circuit
breaker. The resulting intermittent stimulation produced
a strong tetanic contraction of the major muscles of all
four legs, sustained for 0.45 second out of each second.

Three methods were used to embarrass cardiac func-
tion, viz.: (a) ligation of certain coronary arteries, (b)
production of auricular fibrillation, and (c) elevation of
pericardial pressure (cardiac tamponade). Arterial pres-
sure, venous pressure, electrocardiograms and heart rates
were recorded during operative procedures to detect any
unusual changes induced by surgery. With a single ex-
ception, noted below in Figure 1F, the observations upon
which this report is based were limited to the pre-opera-
tive period (for control studies) and to the post-operative
period after the chest had been closed and the animals had
been breathing normally and spontaneously for at least
twenty minutes.

(a) Ligation of coronary arteries. After the control
response to exercise had been recorded the dog was laid
on the left side, the fourth rib removed and the thorax
opened under artificial respiration. Through a wide inci-
sion of the pericardium the chosen coronary vessels were
dissected free and ligated. The chest was then closed
and aspirated; the dog was returned to dorsal decubitus,
with legs outspread, and artificial respiration was stopped.
After the establishment of regular spontaneous breathing
and an allowance of twenty or more minutes for recovery,
the standard exercise was induced again for 5 minutes.
After another rest period of 20 minutes a second bout of
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exercise was induced either for the usual period of 5 min-
utes or, in some cases, was continued until death ensued.

The heart was then removed, so that the location and
completeness of occlusion could be confirmed by introduc-
ing a probe into the aortic orifice of the ligated artery
until blocked by the ligature. Finally the coronary ves-
sels were injected by the technique of Fauteux (11) to
identify which of the many possible anastomotic connec-
tions were present in each instance.

(b) Auricular fibrillation. Two methods were used,
one of which (surgical) required opening the chest
whereas the other avoided thoracic surgery with its asso-
ciated trauma and loss of blood.

The surgical method (12) involved stitching the bare
ends of two otherwise insulated fine silver wires to the
surface of the right auricle through an incision in the
chest wall and a small hole in the pericardium. The
chest wound was then closed as usual except that the two
insulated wires were brought out between layers in zigzag
fashion and attached to the secondary of an ordinary in-
ductorium. After closure of the chest and aspiration of
remaining intrapleural air, the dogs were permitted to
resume spontaneous respiration and were placed again in
dorsal decubitus with legs outstretched so that the effects
of auricular fibrillation and of standard exercise, each
alone and both together, could be tested for comparison.

In the non-operative procedure a fine silver wire in-
sulated except for its terminal 2 cm., which were uncov-
ered and tightly coiled into a small spring, was threaded
through a glass tube via the left jugular vein into the
right auricle of heparinized dogs with the aid of x-ray
fluoroscopy. The coil was arranged so that when pushed
beyond the end of the glass tube its natural springiness
would bring it into contact with the inner surface of the
right auricle. The other electrode was introduced per os
into the esophagus far enough to bring the stimulating
surface behind the base of the heart. This stimulating
surface consisted of a copper rod which projected about
3 centimeters from a heavy rubber tube. Wires from
both electrodes were attached to a stimulator, usually an
ordinary inductorium.

(c) Cardiac tamponade. The chest having been opened
as usual under artificial respiration, a minute incision was
made in the pericardium. A small, rubber covered, glass
cannula filled with Ringer's solution was introduced,
sewed tightly, and connected by stiff rubber tubing to a
water manometer, a calibrated reservoir bottle and a
syringe through a 3-way stopcock. After testing the sys-
tem for leakage by addition and aspiration of Ringer's
fluid, the chest wound was closed tightly around the tube
leading to the cannula, residual air was aspirated from
the thorax and artificial respiration was stopped. As in
other procedures observations were begun only after the
animal had been breathing spontaneously for 20 minutes
or more.

Blood volume was increased by measured transfusions
of whole blood or infusions of Ringer's fluid. For trans-
fusions blood was removed, on the day of the experiment,
from the carotid arteries of donor dogs. As blood entered
the collecting flask, anticoagulant was added to each 100

ml. progressively in the amount of 4 ml. of a solution
containing 8 per cent sodium citrate and 0.1 ml. (100
units) of liquid heparin (Connaught). This blood was
pooled, kept at room temperature for not more than four
hours and then warmed to body temperature prior to
injection into the left jugular vein except in one in-
stance when a femoral vein was used.

In one series of observations a volume of blood equal
to 50 per cent of the calculated total blood volume of the
animal was injected at a uniform rate of 50 ml. per 30
seconds by using a 50 ml. syringe connected to the venous
cannula and the reservoir bottle through a 3-way stop-
cock. The use of the syringe made the injection slightly
discontinuous because 5 seconds out of each 30 were re-
quired for refilling the syringe. On the other hand this
method offered the advantage of making the transfusions
accurate and uniform as to average rate and total volume.

In a second series, in a sense the converse of the first,
venous pressure was maintained relatively constant at
high predetermined levels for 15 to 45 minutes by infusing
relatively huge volumes of whole blood or of Ringer's
solution at whatever rate and in whatever total amount
might be necessary. The largest possible cannula was
inserted via the left jugular vein into the superior vena
cava and connected by wide rubber tubing to a Mariotte
bottle, which was calibrated for volumes up to 4500 ml.
The height of the bottle above the mid-thoracic level de-
termined the venous pressure which could be developed;
the variable in this series being the rate of infusion. Both
the rate of flow and the total volume of the fluid entering
the circulation could be followed by means of calibrations
on the Mariotte bottle and appropriate signals on the
smoked record. The effects of exercise could then be
studied (a) at normal venous pressure and blood volume,
and (b) at abnormally high, sustained venous pressures
due to plethora well beyond the physiological range.

OBSERVATIONS

1. Effects of graded exercise induced in anes-
thetized dogs

Without operative procedures other than the
simple insertion of arterial, tracheal and venous
cannulae, the effects of graded exercise (one, two
or four limbs, and 15 to 120 contractions per
minute) were observed either in prolonged control
studies, or as single control tests prior to opening
the chest. A few representative single observa-
tions on different dogs are summarized in Table
I to show primarily the general magnitude of
changes in arterial blood pressure, central venous
pressure and heart rate, as well as the variability
of these changes from animal to animal.

Increasingly vigorous exercise, as would be ex-
pected, produced greater tachycardia and greater
rise of arterial pressure but it is also obvious that
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TABLE I

Representative effects of 5 minute bouts of exercise; 1, 2 and
4 limbs; contracting at 4, 2, 1 and 1/2 second intervals

Change from prior average resting
state produced by five Approxi-

Number Con- minutes' exercise mate time
of limbs tractions for heart

con- per rate to
tracting minute Mean Ceta return to

arterial Central Heart resting
blood venour rate

pressure pressure l

mm. Hg mm. water beats Per min.minute
1 60 0 0 0 1

2 60 0 0 + 6 20(?)

4 15 +20 (+5)*-5 + 23 8

4 30 +10 - 10 + 26 5

+50 (+30)* -44 +102 20+
0 - 10 +122 20+

4 60 +50 -105 +195 20+
+10 0 +107 20+
+20 (+10)* -40 + 56 20+

4 120 +14 - 5 + 62 15+

* Figures in parentheses indicate transitory elevations
of venous pressure with the first few contractions and
lasting from 5 to 15 seconds only.

with similar intensity of exercise the quantitative
responses in different animals varied widely.
Anesthesia itself, or varying absorption of anes-
thetic, may have been partially responsible. In
any case, differences in muscular development and
in vigor of contractions made it advisable to base
conclusions on comparisons between pairs of con-
trol and experimental observations in the same
animal.

Resting heart rates were almost always between
70 and 100 per minute with exceptional rates up
to 130 in a few animals. In all cases contractions
of four limbs produced a significant, relative
tachycardia with absolute rates in excess of 180
and often over 200 beats per minute. The slow-
ness with which this tachycardia disappeared after
exercise indicated that a significant burden had
been imposed on the circulation. Lesser grades
of exercise were insufficient to produce uniform
and marked tachycardia, while increasing the con-
traction rate to 120 per minute offered no clear
advantages. Hence the standard bout of exercise
chosen consisted of contractions of four limbs,
once per second, for 5 minutes, after a prior rest of
at least 20 minutes.

In prolonged control observations consisting of
six or more such bouts of exercise, separated by
at least 20 minutes of rest, the acute changes pro-
duced by successive bouts were approximately
similar until hyperthermia supervened. Each pe-
riod of standard exercise elevated body tempera-
ture in the first three or four bouts by 0.20 to
0.4° C., after which the rise might become as
much as 0.5° or 1.00 C. per bout. Normal ani-
mals died of hyperthermia with secondary circu-
latory failure rather than from circulatory failure
per se. No dependence could be placed on ob-
servations made when body temperatures ex-
ceeded 40° C.

It is probable that a rest of 20 minutes between
bouts of exercise was not quite long enough to
permit complete recovery because in addition to
rising body temperature the resting heart rate
increased slowly, and resting venous pressure
tended to fall slightly, even though the acute
change in successive bouts remained comparable
in magnitude until exhaustion developed. For
these reasons primary emphasis will be placed on
comparing in each animal the acute changes pro-
duced (a) by control exercise while cardiac
function was normal, and (b) by the first and
second bouts of exercise induced after cardiac
function had been interfered with, or blood volume
had been increased.

2. Ligation of coronary arteries: -effect on venous
pressure during rest and exercise

After control observations on venous pressure
during rest, and in 7 of 11 dogs also during exer-
cise, the right coronary artery was ligated in 5
dogs, the circumflex artery in 2 and the right
coronary artery with the ramus descendens or its
main branch in 4. Table II summarizes the re-
sults in these animals giving in each instance the
site of ligation and the anastomoses revealed by
post-mortem injection of the coronary arteries.
Following the system used by Fauteux (11) type
iii refers to anastomosis between the posterior
branch of the circumflex artery and the ramus
descendens; type iv to anastomoses between both
posterior terminal branches of the right and left
coronary arteries, and type v to anastomosis be-
tween the anterior branch of the right coronary
artery and the ramus descendens.
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TABLE II

Effect of exercise on central venous pressure of dogs before and after ligation of coronary arteries

Absolute venous pressures* Change in venous pressure produced

Dog Site of ligation Anastomoses Before ligation After ligation By By exercise
no. (measured from aortic orifice) operation .-

-a nd

During During During During ligation Before After
rest exercise rest exercise (resting) ligation ligation

mm. H20 mm. H2O mm. HsO mm. H20 mm. H?O mm. H20 mm. H20
9 Rt. coronary, 13 mm. iii, iv +28 + 5 +20 +50 - 8 -23 +30

10 Rt. coronary, 14 mm. iii, v -10 -50 -28 - 8 -18 -40 +20
12 Rt. coronary, 15 mm. iii, iv +32 -64 +12 0 -20 -96 -12

(+40)t (+28)t
14 Rt. coronary, 12 mm. iv +40 -14 -10 -20 -50 -54 -10

29 Rt. coronary, 19 mm. iv +10 -10 Ventricular fibrillation-3 minutes after ligation

7 Circumflex, 40 mm. None +30 +20 + 8 +40 -22 -10 +32

8 Circumflex, 10 mm. iv +20 -10 Ventricular fibrillation-13 minutes after ligation

15 Rt. coronary, 18 mm. None +12 Ventricular fibrillation-2 minutes after ligatioti
Ramusdescendens, 30 mm.

16 Rt. coronary, 19 mm. iii, v +100 +72 +40 -28 -32
Ramusdescendens, 30 mm.

17 Rt. coronary, 20 mm. iii +36 Ventricular fibrillation-5 minutes after ligation
Ramusdescendens, 29 mm.

20 Rt. coronary, 19 mm. iii, iv +39 +24 +20 -15 - 4
Ramusdescendens, 29 mm.

* Referred to mid-point of antero-posterior diameter of chest.
t After 20 minutes' exercise and prior to ventricular fibrillation.

The effects of ligating the same coronary vessels
differed from animal to animal as might be ex-
pected from the recorded differences in anasto-
motic connections. Ventricular fibrillation oc-
curred in 4 instances within 2 to 13 minutes after
ligation while the animal was still in the resting
state. As ventricular fibrillation began arterial
pressure fell percipitously to zero while venous
pressure rose with similar abruptness to 150 mm.
of water or more. This, however, represents an
agonal rise of venous pressure and is not. relevant
to the present question as to whether venous pres-
sure can rise while arterial pressure remains at or
near its normal level.

In the remaining 7 animals, interference with
coronary circulation did not elevate the venous
pressure during rest; in fact resting venous pres-
sure after coronary ligation was less than the pre-
operative resting venous pressure by 8 to 50 mm.

water. This agrees with earlier observations by
others (13, 2).

On the other hand, comparisonis of venous pres-
sures during exercise before and after ligation re-
vealed important differences. Before ligation ex-
ercise lowered venous pressures acutely by be-
tween 10 and 96 mm. water. The first few con-
tractions in some instances produced a transient
elevation lasting not more than 5 to 15 seconds,
owing apparently to sudden increase of venous
return by the initial simultaneous tightening of the
muscles of all four extremities. This was soon
followed by tachycardia, quicker and deeper res-
pirations, and a reduction of venous pressure
wlhich was sustained (Figure 1A) or actually be-
came progressively more marked (Figure 1D).

After ligation, exercise elevated venous pres-
sure in 3 animals (e.g. Figure 1, B and C) by 30,
20, and 32 mm. water. The magnitude of these
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elevations was not great but it must be remem-
bered that the blood loss and trauma of thoracic
surgery would tend to reduce available blood
volume and to diminish any possible increase of
venous return produced by exercise. -Moreover,
even in those animals not showing an absolute
elevation of venous pressure during exercise after
ligation, the fall was always less pronounced than
that observed during control exercise. Unfortu-
nately, control figures are incomplete in 2 animals
(no. 16 and 20) but for the remaining 5 the total
algebraic differences between venous pressures
during exercise before and after ligation amount to
+ 53, + 60, + 84, + 44, and + 42 mm. water.

Before operation heart rates during rest ranged
from 57 to 96 beats per minute; and after opera-
tion, also during rest, from 86 to 176 beats per
minute. Control exercise, prior to operation, in-
creased the heart rate by 50 to 195 beats per
minute, the highest observed absolute rate being
252 beats per minute. Similar exercise, after op-
eration and ligation of the coronary arteries, raised
the heart rate from the higher resting levels by
smaller increments, viz. by 16 to 86 beats per
minute, the highest absolute rate being 236 beats
per minute. These results, when compared singly
or in the aggregate, were not related in any con-
sistent fashion to the observed changes in venous
pressure, which therefore cannot be ascribed to
excessive tachycardia and incomplete filling of the
right ventricle.

Arterial blood pressure did not necessarily fall
as venous pressure rose with exercise. Figures
1A, B, C reproduce the record of dog 9 to show
(a) the unchanged resting venous pressure after
ligation (compare initial sections of 1A and 1B)
and (b) the effect of ligation on the circulatory
response to exercise. Before ligation (Figure
1A) exercise was accompanied by a rise of ar-
terial pressure and a fall of venous pressure. After
ligation (Figure 1B) similar exercise led to a rise
of venous pressure by 30 mm. water associated
with a relatively constant arterial pressure. Repe-
tition of exercise after 20 minutes of rest gave
essentially similar results (Figure 1C).

Figures 1D and 1E have been included because
dog 12 was described with those in which venous
pressure did not rise during exercise even after
ligation, a conclusion which applies only to the
first 5-minute period which was used routinely

for comparison. Just at the end of the standard
post-operative exercise it was observed that
venous pressure rose sharply during a few seconds
when frequent extrasystoles occurred. Exercise
was therefore continued even after the arrhythmia
ceased and for the next 20 minutes venous pres-
sure rose irregularly, though systolic and diastolic
arterial pressure (indicated by Hurthle mano-
meter) remained relatively constant. Finally ven-
tricular fibrillation produced the typical abrupt
fall of arterial pressure and the usual agonal rise
of venous pressure.

It has been mentioned that in all of the animals
which survived long enough to be exercised,
resting venouis pressure was not elevated, indi-
cating that right ventricular function was adequate
for the resting state even though the burden of
exercise might reveal impairment. In only one
instance was an immediate rise of resting venous
pressure observed (Figure 1F) and this followed
a double ligation, of wlhich the second involved a
right coronary artery having no anastomotic con-
nections detectable by later injection. This dog
was included in Table II among the four dying
of early ventricular fibrillation but in this single
instance frequent extrasystoles preceded the fibril-
lation by a few minutes during which, with the
animal at rest and the thorax open, venous pres-
sure rose by 30 mm. water without great reduction
of mean arterial pressure. Ventricular fibrillation
ensued within 3 minutes and the irregularities
of the latter part of the pressure tracings were
produced by cardiac massage in unsuccessful
effortr to r,2store normal rhythm.

These findings suggest that acute interference
with the blood supply of the right ventricle com-
monly failed to elevate resting venous pressure
because in the more severely damaged hearts, ven-
tricular fibrillation usually ensued before cardiac
"competence" could be reduced to the point at
which the heart was unable to handle the small
venous return characteristic of the resting state.

'In the survivors, with lesser reductions of cardiac
"competence," resting venous pressure was normal
but exercise revealed, through a rise of venous
pressure, a decrease in the ability of the heart to
handle adequately the increased venous return.
The incidence of ventricular fibrillation and the
unpredictability of anastomotic connections made
it desirable to test the validity of these findings
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stimuli but nlo advantage coul(ll be IIl)served and(l
the siml)le iniduictOi-itili \xVas ulse(l r0Iutinel thier-e-
after. Durinlg atIriCtilar fbl)illatioll vntricuillar
riates oIf 172 to 444 p)er minuite vere IlServed inI
d(111g l)rel)are(l by the suirgical methoId, null rates l)t
200 tO 300 peI- miniIte were found inI the uli pe1)p'r-
a t e dlogs.

FPigure 2 illustrates me of the 11oi re strikinlg
examples of the acute'1 chalng1es ill enltral vellius
)ressutir l)rodluce(l (a) f-irst by exercise adllne tlle

with sup)eri1npIose(l aLturictular- fililklatiln (11)), first
1bv fibrillation alone; tlen with superimpll)sed ex-
ercise, and(I ( ) by exer-cise alone 20 minuites later.
'I'lTe recoIi is striking lbecause, 1v Chance, fibrilla-
tiOIn ahlmlne produced( IIO significant change ill vct -

11IS lpressure, indicating that arrhythimia per C

(t0(l not, ill this instance, reduce the "cI IIil)etenlc
If the lheart to the p)nilt whler-e l)hack l)ressure"

c(tlul(l be idenitified at rest. Stiperilpl )Ise(l exer-
cise, ho\vever, miiadle tlis reductioml n -"fcomnpe-
tence" Il)viotus bv increasin, the \\Il-rk (lenmandc(lI

,1f the lheart ai(l Ibv raising vellnus p)ress1re.
Table III summarizes the experiments ill tIlis

gI llp), with the excep)tion that the r-esuilts on 2
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TABLE III

Effect of exercise on central venous pressure of dogs before and during induced auricular fibrillation

Change in central venous pressure

Method of stimulating Dog
auricle no. By control By auricular By auricular Increment due Comments

exercise fibrillation fibrillation to exercise
alone alone exercise fibrillation

mm. H20 mm. H20 mm. H20 mm. H20
Electrodes sewed to 31 - 4 +21 +32 +11

auricular wall; chest
closed after surgery 44 -30 + 13 +21 + 8 Continuous pleural aspi-

+13 +24 +11 ration

45 -12 +14 +14 0
+14 +14 0

Intra-auricular and 33 + 6 + 3 +26 +23
oesophageal elec- + 6 +30 +24
trodes; no thoracic + 2 +29 +27
surgery

38 - 4 + 16 +20 + 4 Contractions poor; low
+16 +16 0 mean B.P. throughout

40 +19 +25 +43 +18
+ 4

43 0 + 2 +35 +33
+ 2 +35 +33

operated dogs have been omitted. One dog had an
almost complete auriculoventricular block.
Though auricular fibrillation could be produced at
will, the ventricular rate never became rapid
enough to impair cardiac "competence" and exer-
cise produced the usual decrease of venous pres-
sure. In the second dog a leak in the chest
wound produced a pneumothorax which could not
be controlled satisfactorily even by continuous
aspiration.

As indicated to the left in Table. III, exercise
prior to auricular fibrillation reduced venous pres-
sure in 4 of 7 dogs by 4 to 30 mm. water. In one
dog exercise had no effect and in 2 others elevated
venous pressure by 19, 6, and 4 mm. water. The
cause of these exceptions cannot be explained
though they may conceivably have been due to
differing anesthesia or to residual damage from
several earlier, brief periods of auricular stimula-
tion administered to verify the occurrence of
auricular fibrillation. Auricular fibrillation alone
elevated venous pressure by 2 to 25 mm. water,
whereas auricular fibrillation plus exercise pro-
duced elevations ranging from 16 to 43 mm. water.

Subtracting, in each experiment, the former from
the latter indicates that in 5 of the 7 dogs the in-
crement of venous pressure due to exercise alone

ranged from + 8 to + 33 mm. water. In 2 ex-
periments exercise did not raise venous pressure
above the level produced by auricular fibrillation
alone, probably because the maximum possible
change had already been produced. Even in these
2 dogs exercise during fibrillation did not reduce
venous pressure to the degree observed during
control exercise.

Mean arterial blood pressure, measured by a
damped membrane manometer, remained constant
or rose during simple exercise as in the previous
series. During fibrillation alone mean arterial
pressure fluctuated widely, but on the average
was only slightly below the control level. In com-
bined exercise and auricular fibrillation, arterial
pressure rose as much as 25 mm. Hg. or fell as
much as 18 mm. Hg. without discernible relation
to venous pressure. It is noteworthy that no large
and consistent reduction of mean arterial pressure
occurred during auricular fibrillation despite the
trapping of blood in the venous portion of the cir-
culatory system. This volume of blood may be
considerable as will be indicated below and it must
be concluded that arterial pressure is maintained
under these conditions by compensatory reduction
in the vascular volume and arterial blood flow of
some areas, e.g., the kidneys and intestines.
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A colnl)arlisol of the results in ()perated alitI
unlperated animals reveals that exercise prod(luced
(yenerallv gr-eater clhan.lges o)- velln us pressure wh-llenl
prior surgeiy- ande )lo( lo.1ss were av(idledl antd
when atiuritilar fihrillatioi ha(l (ol itself nlot ele-
vatecl veiio)us l)ressuie gyreatlv. It seemiis clear
that in the intact animal, as ilight b)e expecteti, the
relations l)etwveen ven(ous lpressure, carcliac 'coini-
letence anld the vork dlelnan(le(l of the heart are
not as simiple as in the hearirt-ling prelparatiOll
where the availalle supl)l)lv o(f venous llood is in-
dlel)enldlent olf (other factors. Iln the initact animiial
j)ri(or heniorrhage, prior veno ut1 distenitio on and anv

(lilatatioll of the perlilpheral vessels wvill re(luce the
r-etiur-ni (1f ven(o)us h1 (1() to the heart and therehv
lesseni the l)eak veiious lpressure attainel (ltirilng
exercise even in the l)reseice otf drastically re-
(Itce(l cardMic 'conpl)etencc. In these anesthe-
tizeti (logs a rise ot 30 or 40 nin. water al)l)ears to
he the greatest elevationl coilpatilhle with niorm-ial
lilh( )il volunine, normial ar-terial pressure, alid un-

ol)structed hlood flow. TFle effects of miiechianical
ol)strtictioll to cardliac filllino- will now he con1-
si(lere(l.

4. Gradcd (c(Idiac toiiipoildc; fft(-t oil ccnltrol
ZCJi'() iS PrCeSSu1r itit u(lnd ( itol(iitt e-e1crc-ise

(;iraded cardiac tam l)nade s induced in 4
animals to oh)serve the effects which multisctular
activity migrht exert n xveii(o is l)ressure already
elevated 1b a p1hysical oh)struction to free flow.

\Vith the pericardial cauntiula in place, the chest
closed, anid the zero osf the pericardial miianiomiieter
set at miiid-thiorax level, pericardlial lpressure comldl
he elevated to any (lesiredl level hefore exec-ise
was starte(l.

Restinig venotis pressure aii(l the effects oif con-
tr(l e.xercise having heen recordle(d (a) measuiredl
volumes of fltiid were inijected ilnto the pericar(lial
sac, restinig venois lpressure read(lings recor(ledl.
antlI the animiial thieni exercise(l or (It) sticicilt
fluid( was allowed to eniter- tie l)ericar(liuill to
raise venois aiid l)ericardial pressures to an
arl)itrarv level and(I tlhenl exer-cise was induItice(l with
the reservoir arrainge(l to mllainltaill this l)essure
throughotit. Bletw-eeni tlhese proce(ltedres fluid( was-
withdrawn from the l)ericardlial sac to hring pC1-i
car(lial presstire to its resting level before ainothier
ol)servatioll Was un(lertaken.

Pressuire in the sutperior vena cava ill restilng
aniimals followed clialiges (If pericardial )ressure

uite closely with differenices less than 10 imm. in
19 otit of 31 trials and of 10 to 30 nmm. iii 11
trials. In the ote remaining iiistance acci(lelitl
aspliration of air into the lpeiicar(lium durillg ex-
ercise was responsihble for an unuistually \vi(le (lis-
c rel)aincy.

EIxercise (Itirinig cardiac taml)onade, as slho\vnTi
in Figure 3, w-as generally associated withi a re-
dltictioii of venotis l)ressure sillilar in miaginitul(le
to that observed in the samile animal before pera-
cardlial. pressure was elevated. Table I\ gives ,A

co(implete summary showing that while exel-cise
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usually reduced venous pressure under these con-
ditions the effects were not entirely consistent.
Differences in response could not be correlated
with heart rates, as shown in the last column of
Table IV. However, it seems significant that in
the three observations in which venous pressure
was elevated during exercise this effect occurred
under circumstances such that prior myocardial
damage from partial asphyxia may well have been
present, i.e. twice in one animal (Dog 49) which
had suffered from hemorrhage and the effects of
prolonged arterial hypotension (40 to 50 mm.
Hg.), and once in a second observation (Dog 47),
the first test of this animal having given the more
usual result. In any case, the state of all these
dogs was precarious (a) because arterial pres-
sure, and therefore coronary blood pressure, were
lowered even by mild tamponade and (b) because
elevating pericardial pressure to 170 mm. water
or more (see Figure 3) produced an abrupt fall
of arterial pressure and terminal rise of venous
pressure during asphyxia and ventricular fibrilla-
tion.

The mechanism by which muscular activity
lowered venous pressure during cardiac tampon-

TABLE IV

Effect of graded cardiac tamponade and exercise, singly and
together, on central venous pressure and mean

arterial pressure

During graded tamponade
Cliange

of Change of Change
Dovpenos- arterial pressure of Heart

sure.s. venous rate
no. during Pern- Venous pres- during

exer- cardial pres- T sure; tam-cise- pres- sures Tam- tam- ponade
(con- sure pade ponade ponade plus(con- ponade ~plus plus exer-trol) only exer- exer- cise

cise cise

mm. mm. mm. mm. mm. mm. beats
H20 H20 H20 Hg Hg H20 per min.

46 -25 85 88 - 9
45 42 - 6 + 6 -13 234

47 -13 40 38 0 + 5 -15 228
95 100 -15 -16 +13 264

48 -31 40 48 - 4 - 3 -17 160
100 100 -15 -12 - 15 160
150 141 -22 -18 - 12 264

49 -6 50 57 -59 - 6 + 7* 240
70 61 -32 - 8 +13 t

* Transient rise. This dog lost a large volume of blood
during operation and had low mean blood pressure with
tachycardia thereafter.

t Died in third minute of second bout of exercise.

ade is not simple but can probably be explained
by the effects of widely fluctuating intrathoracic
pressure during the hyperpnea of exercise. In
some experiments mean pericardial pressure was
kept constant during exercise by permitting fluid
to flow freely into, or out of, the pericardial sac
from a reservoir bottle set at the desired level.
At rest, with normal respiration, the level of fluid
in the reservoir remained constant and respiratory
fluctuations in pericardial pressure were slight.
With the beginning of exercise and of deeper,
more rapid respiration, between 5 and 45 ml. of
fluid entered the pericardial sac, wlhile mean intra-
pericardial pressure remained constant, indicating
clearly an increase in the volume of the already
distended pericardial sac. This, coupled with the
greatly magnified respiratory variations of peri-
cardial pressure (about the mean which remained
constant) indicates that the wide fluctuations of
intrathoracic pressure, and particularly its inter-
mittent lowering during deep inspirations, reduced
the average effectiveness of the pericardial barrier
to venous return and auricular filling. In effect,
during exercise the "pumping" action of deep and
frequent breathing assisted the entrance of blood
into the heart whereas at rest, during normal
breathing, the same mean pericardial pressure ex-
erted a more sustained and effective resistance to
venous blood flow.

If this explanation is valid, it may be surmised
further that once past the mechanical barrier,
blood entered the relatively normal heart and was
expelled efficiently. Under these conditions ex-
ercise could not produce any disparity between the
"load of venous return" and the "competence" of
the heart, the latter in this instance being per se
still normal. Hence in this situation, the effect of
exercise on venous pressure appears to be more
closely related to the state of cardiac "compe-
tence" than to mechanical disturbances outside the
heart.

The lowering of central venous pressure ob-
served in the control exercise of normal animals
must also be due in part to the well known
"pumping" action of the increased respiration
produced by muscular activity. With normal
cardiac "competence" such intermittent aspiration
should logically lead to a reduction of central
venous pressure as long as the right ventricle can
effectively handle any volume which the peripheral
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Veins cai sil)I)lv. The same or g,reater aspiratiOll
WNhliclh occurred in animals with (lamiaged helarts
(li(d not, however, re(diuce central venlouis pressure
1ecause the righlt vent rile, stressed 1)be olld its

comlpI)etence cotil(I not evacutte the large veins
effectively. Unider these cioin(litioins venous pres-
siure rose despite greater asl)iration blecause the
function of the right ventricle was the limitilng
factior.

5. 4c(if HICIi(rCsC of blood( voM/if1ic', c/f ccts oil

5. HI i S prcsstrc d i,(diti (Slt,,, (111 (. l( (i . (

Ilncrease( blood vollume is ulll(juestionall)lbv an

imlportanlt, tlhouigh varial)le, associatedl feature of
chr(:illc ct oingestive failuire ill illla. Rapid iifu-
sio1ns have also produce(l cel-tainl signlls Of conl-
-estive failure in normal (logs (14). If it is trtue
that the highli resting venotus lpressuLre in cardiac
failture is (tiue to this incr-ease(l b)l(o(od volume pcr sC-
(2, 3 ), it shotul(d be possil)le, lhy suitably large
transfisiusis if bloo(d ilito ni ial (logs ((1) to
i-aise veotFis lpressure in r-estinOg animails for lom
perio(ls of timiie, and(I (b) to lprolduice a (defilnite
sustainie(l rise (olf venous pressure (lutrilngr exer-
cise, a reaction wh-liclh, f rom evidlence giv ell
above, occurs characteristicallv when car(liac ftunc-
tion is initerferedl with. Neithler was o)bserved,
however, after transfusioins5 inlto normal (logs of
eniotigli whole blood to inicrease the calculated
blood vo lume 1b 50 per cent and ill secoln(l
series by 100 l)er celit or liiilie.

(a) Trallsfilsioli of )loodc( pq1l to 5() Pcrl ((lit

of cl(cid(1t1icd blood volimuc. Figure 4 shows the
reco(r(l iif a rel)resentativye c;lp)eriment ill tIlis grou

but the resuilts of thils and two slimilar o)bservati(ols
will be descriledl togethier. Control exelrcise for

5 militites reduice(l v-eniotus )ressure iii the istiual
fashlion in each inistaince ic. by- 34, - 17 and
- 22 mim. water. Tiranisfusionls otf 880, 875, and(
()50 mil. of blood wl-er-e tien giv en, l)rece(le(l ill
eachi inistanice 1w 50 nil. Rinigers s olutioin m; foir
lbod wseighits of 17.8, 17.5, and 13 kgm. thils i11-
c-ease(l the calcuilate(d blood v(olumve by slightly
imlore thiani 50 per cenit. The rates if in jectiol
averaged 59, 95, an(l 95 mil. per Inininute but, as
Figure 4 shows, w-ere nlot quite uililforimi because 5
secoli(ls of eachi 30 were require(l t refill the 50
ml. syringe.

\ellous pressuire rose ralpidllv after the fi-st
100 ml. of blood eniteredI anid. 1w thle ellnd of the
tralnsftsioli, reaclhed pIeak valuies exceedinig the
p)reviouis resting venotis pressure by 69, 140, anid
227 mm. water. As soon as the transftusion ceased
venlioS pressuire begaln to fall rapi(llv a(lI reacied
the pre-transfusilon level in 7.5 19 and 19.5

iniiutes.
Stanidard exercise \vaZ.s iiidtice(d fOr 5 imlitites

(a) beginning w-ithilin 2 to 14 miliiites after the
e(l i of transfusilm in hile veniois pressures wvere
stil'l ahloye niorinial ainid (1)) 27 to 39 miniiiutes aftel-
the eni(d of transftsiilm in hen venioins l)ressures wvere
ince more in the ivo iriml r-anige. Exerclise ill-

(ltce(l \hile v-eniotis pressure was still high, i'.C.
47, 51 and(I 80 mim. above normal, wvas associate(l
\with cointinule(i (lecline of venotus pressure iw 30,
49, and 68 mim. wvater. It hia(d very little effect (o
the general conitotir of the (descen(linig limb of the
curve excep)t fOr- a very translienlt r-ise resemllblillo
that seen1 in some nii-rMal animals and(I a)l)pparently
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due to sudden compression of veins by the initial
contractions of the adjacent muscles, with conse-
quent temporary and vigorous propulsion of blood
toward the heart. Even this interruption failed
to affect appreciably the continued decline of
venous pressure which reached essentially normal
values during, and despite, exercise. Renewed
exercise, after a rest period of 20 minutes or more,
was also associated with a lowering of venous
pressure, amounting to - 7, - 8, and - 15 mm.
water.

Hence, in the dog at least, simple plethora
equivalent to that found in chronic congestive
failure of man did not produce a persisting in-
crease in resting venous pressure nor did it lead,
with exercise, to the rise of venous pressure which
in previous experiments was associated with
known cardiac damage.

It seemed possible that rapid filtration of fluid
might have reduced the plethora so rapidly that
the increase in blood volume and venous pressure
were not great enough during exercise to produce
a sufficient circulatory handicap. Hence a con-
verse experiment was arranged so that venous
pressure might be kept constantly high before and
during exercise by whatever transfusion or in-
fusion rate was required.

(b) Maintenance of a uniformly elevated ve-
nous pressure; volume of blood or Ringer's solu-
tion required and the effect of exercise. As might
be suspected from the preceding section enormous
volumes and very rapid infusion rates were neces-
sary to keep venous pressure consistently above
resting venous pressure. With the largest pos-
sible cannula in the left jugular vein, the calibrated
Mariotte flask was set at the desired level above
the previously established resting venous pressure.
The transfusion or infusion rate per minute was
recorded on the smoked drum by marking the
times at which the level of fluid in the flask passed
100 ml. calibrations on the wall of the flask while
venous pressure was kept relatively constant at
the desired level throughout. Whole blood or
Ringer's fluid entered the jugular vein very
rapidly at first but, as venous pressure ascended
quickly to the desired level within 2 to 5 minutes,
the rate of flow became slightly slower and rela-
tively constant.

Wholly unphysiological amounts of blood or of
Ringer's solution had to be infused in order to

maintain venous pressure at levels approaching
those seen in chronic congestive failure of man.
In 3 dogs, weighing between 13.3 and 16 kgm.
each, the transfusion of between 2.4 and 2.7 liters
of blood was required to hold central venous pres-
sure relatively constant at set levels between 50
and 200 mm. water above the normal resting
venous pressure for a total of 50 to 80 minutes.
During this period, blood entered the vascular
system at rates between 0.9 and 3.6 ml. per kgm.
per minute. When Ringer's fluid was used to
maintain similar elevations of venous pressure for
similar periods in 3 dogs weighing between 12 and
14 kgm., the total volume necessary ranged from
3.6 to 4.5 liters and the infusion rates from 4.5
to 6.1 ml. per kgm. per minute. The total volume
of injected fluid ranged from 161 to 222 ml. per
kgm. for blood and from 285 to 320 ml. per kgm.
for Ringer's fluid.

Stopping the infusion was followed by an initi-
ally precipitous, and then slower, fall of venous
pressure to the resting level within 30 minutes in
3 dogs. In the remaining 3 dogs (1 with blood,
2 with Ringer's fluid) venous pressure also fell
initially but remained 178, 30, and 47 mm. water
above the respective resting levels for 70 minutes
or more.

As in the,previous series, exercise induced while
venous pressure was still elevated or after it had
returned to the resting level, invariably lowered
the venous pressure. Even in the most extreme
case in which the transfusion of 2450 ml. of blood
produced a fairly persistent rise of venous pressure
to 178 mm. above normal, 2 bouts of exercise still
reduced venous pressure. Again it appeared that
the rise of venous pressure with exercise is more
closely related to interference with cardiac function
than to circulatory changes external to the heart.
Simple hypervolemia did not cause exercise to
elevate venous pressure, though coronary ligation
and auricular fibrillation did so even when blood
volume remained normal.

6. The change in vascular volume which corre-
sponds to the asphyxial (or maximal) rise of
venous pressure

The vascular system with its contained blood
can be regarded as a filled and unequally elastic
closed reservoir in which, during life, pressure
and volume are balanced at different levels spati-
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ally (i.e. in arteries, capillaries and veins) as well
as in time. In the later stages of asphyxia, as the
heart beat grows feebler and as agonal vasocon-
striction develops, spatial differences disappear; ar-
terial pressure falls, and venous pressure rises. This
agonal rise of venous pressure results from (a)
redistribution of an unknown volume of blood as
the arteries empty and the veins fill, and (b) an
agonal and intense constriction of arteries, capil-
laries and veins.

The values of (a) and (b) are directly related
to each other, however, because the circulatory
system is closed and total blood volume will re-
main constant over a period of a few minutes.
Obviously a certain "dead space" must always ex-
ist in the vascular system since the rather rigid
aorta and the large arteries will contain some
blood even when maximally constricted and at low
pressure, owing to reduced cardiac output. The
same holds for the blood reservoirs and the large
veins whose feeble musculature cannot evacuate
them completely even at resting venous pressure.
Much more complete emptying can be expected in
the case of the arterioles, capillaries, and venules.
Measuring the volume of blood expressed during
constriction of these vessels will indicate approxi-
mately, in terms of milliliters, the power of vaso-
constriction to compensate for that "trapping of
blood" in the venous system which a rise of
central venous pressure may produce.

This maximum possible decrease in vascular
volume was determined in 3 heparinized dogs.
During the usual recording of venous and arterial
pressures the trachea was clamped but instead of
allowing venous pressure to rise during asphyxia,
a calibrated reservoir partially filled with Ringer's
solution was connected to both external jugular
veins and adjusted so that the level of the con-
tained blood equalled exactly the resting venous
pressure. The largest possible cannulae and con-
necting tubes were used to permit as rapid an
outpouring of blood as possible when developing
asphyxia tended to elevate venous pressure. As
blood entered the reservoir its position relative
to the animal was lowered to keep the fluid level
always equal to the previously determined resting
venous pressure. The volume expelled by the
whole vascular tree was recorded on the smoked
drum by 50 ml. increments. In effect, the asphyx-
ial rise in venous pressure was translated into a

curve representing decrease in vascular volume.
As might be expected, blood left the veins rapidly
at'first then more slowly. The shape of the curve
relating the expelled volume to time was roughly
similar to the curve of venous pressure in as-
phyxia.

In 3 dogs, weighing 15.5 to 15.6 kgm. the results
were quite constant, viz. a total volume of 325 to
360 ml. was expelled during asphyxia at normal
resting venous pressure. This was equivalent to
21.0, 22.2, and 22.4 cc. per kgm. Assuming a
blood volume of 8 per cent of body weight this
would correspond to a maximal decrease of vascu-
lar volume of 26 to 28 per cent of average normal
blood volume. The corresponding figure for a
man weighing 75 kgm. would be approximately
1600 ml.

DISCUSSION

Resting venous pressure obviously has limited
value as an indicator of cardiac function in the
intact animal. The burden placed upon the heart
by resting venous return is so small that only
marked, and near-lethal, reductions of cardiac
"competence" will produce a significant rise of
resting venous pressure. This limitation has been
recognized clinically for a long time as shown by
published descriptions of numerous test procedures
designed to add precision to measurements of
cardiac function by measuring venous pressure
while increasing temporarily the volume of blood
returned to the heart, e.g. by muscular activity
(6 to 10), pressure on the upper abdomen (15),
intravenous infusions (16 to 18), and passive ele-
vation of the lower extremities (16, 19).

On the other hand, venous pressure measured
during activity is more helpful in explaining the
pathogenesis of the edema and plethora of con-
gestive failure. In the observations on dogs now
described, exercise elevated venous pressure very
frequently after ligation of coronary arteries and
during auricular fibrillation but very infrequently
during cardiac tamponade and never when blood
volume was increased moderately or markedly.
The development of "back-pressure," or rise of
venous pressure during stress, was more directly
related to interference with cardiac function than
to artificially induced acute plethora or to mechan-
ically produced elevations of venous pressure.
This "back-pressure," as measured in the intact
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animal, resembled qualitatively that seen in the
heart-lung preparation by Starling (1) and
Krayer (4) but was not as striking quantitatively
because of the conditions imposed by a limited
blood volume and by a closed, but elastic, vascu-
lar system.

It may be objected that the rise of venous pres-
sure seen with exercise was due merely to general
vasoconstriction or to constriction of veins and not
to "back-pressure" of cardiac origin. Such a
view leaves unexplained, however, the lowering
of venous pressure produced by exercise (a) dur-
ing severe cardiac tamponade and (b) during pe-
riods of mild or severe hypervolemia.

The first effect of any rise of venous pressure
due to overtaxing of the heart's "competence"
will be a redistribution of blood toward the veins,
venules, and venous capillaries (1, 2, 20). The
volume which can be thus redistributed without a
fall of arterial pressure is vanishingly small in a
circulation schema (20) but much larger in the
intact animal because the vascular system, unlike
the schema, can (a) constrict generally or (b)
constrict selectively so that whole sections of the
body (e.g. skin, intestines and kidneys) both re-
ceive, and also contain, less blood than normal.
The volume of blood flowing from the veins at
constant venous pressure during asphyxia sug-
gests that this volume may be quite large, ap-
proaching 2.0 to 2.2 per cent of body weight.
These figures are admittedly approximate but help
explain the apparent anomaly that venous pres-
sure during exercise can be elevated while ar-
terial pressure is still maintained at its normal
level.

This volume is changed, however, by the loss
of plasma volume through prior filtration or by
gain of volume from infusions. In 2 dogs after
combined auricular fibrillation and prolonged ex-
ercise the change of vascular volume during as-
phyxia was reduced from the normal 2.0 per cent
of body weight to 0.9 and 1.1 per cent of body
weight. In a third dog, after infusion of 3600
ml. of Ringer's fluid and similar exercise, asphyxia
reduced vascular volume, venous pressure being
kept constant, by 4.0 ml. per kgm., or double the
normal amount.

It may be recalled that in dogs hemorrhage
amounting to between 2 and 3.7 per cent of body
weight can be sustained without change in arterial

blood pressure, though the heart's diastolic volume
is reduced and the vessels of the skin show com-
pensatory constriction (21, 22). The ability of
the vascular system to compensate for loss, or
temporary displacement, of blood is considerable.
In the human being certainly 700 ml., and possibly
1000 ml., of blood can be trapped in the venous
system before arterial pressure need fall but this
can only be accomplished by a major sacrifice of
blood flow to some areas of the body, particularly
the skin and the splanchnic region including the
kidneys. A similar reaction is seen during quiet
standing in which sequestration of blood in de-
pendent veins, and loss of plasma volume by filtra-
tion, are accompanied by cessation of absorption
of fluid by the gastrointestinal tract and by reduced
excretion of water by the kidneys (23).

The second consequence of "back-pressure" is
an enhanced filtration everywhere in the capillary
bed. Plethysmographic observations by Landis
and Gibbon (24) have shown that in man venous
pressures above 100 mm. water cause fluid to
accumulate in the tissue spaces at the rate of
0.0033 ml. per 100 ml. of tissue per min. per cm.
rise in venous pressure. These measurements
apply to the capillaries in the forearm which are
relatively impermeable to protein. A rise in cen-
tral venous pressure will, however, affect not only
these capillaries but also the much more permeable
networks (1) of the liver where fluid movement
will be several times greater, for a given incre-
ment in venous pressure. Translated to the pa-
tient with cardiac disease, it appears that if exer-
cise raises venous pressure by 100 mm. water
above the previous resting level, fluid can be
filtered from the blood stream at a rate of at least
25 to 30 ml. per minute-or 250 to 300 ml. in the
relatively short period of 10 minutes.

In dogs these figures were, in fact, exceeded
considerably when venous pressure was kept con-
sistently above resting level by whatever infusion
rate might be required. To maintain venous pres-
sure approximately 100 mm. above the resting
level with blood required continuous transfusion
at rates up to 3.6 ml. per kgm. body weight per
minute, owing to distention of the vascular bed
and filtration. To sustain the same venous pres-
sures by infusing Ringer's solution required from
4.5 to 6.1 ml. per kgm. per minute. Since the
vascular system was equally distended the differ-
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ence between these rates indicates approximately
the rate at which Ringer's fluid was filtered from
the whole capillary bed at a venous pressure 100
mm. above resting level, viz. for the dog 0.9 to
2.5 ml. per kgm. per minute. Translated to a
man weighing 75 kgm., this would amount to be-
tween 67 and 187 ml. per minute, or to between
670 and 1870 ml. per 10 minutes. These figures
are admittedly approximate, and for several rea-
sons (e.g. differences of blood reservoirs and of
musculature and reactions of the hepatic veins)
not to be applied to man in a quantitative sense,
but they illustrate the direction and order of
magnitude of the secondary circulatory effects
produced by any excessive rise of venous pres-
sure in the active cardiac patient. They suggest
that exercise may produce acute changes in avail-
able or "effective" blood volume which are large
enough to call into play emergency vasoconstrictor
mechanisms.

The diurnal increase, and nocturnal decrease, of
plasma protein concentration observed in cardiac
patients with nocturnal dyspnea (25) indicate
shifts of fluid having this direction and general
order of magnitude. On the other hand, reports
dealing with the effects of exercise on circulating
blood volume in man, normal and diseased, are
quite completely at variance with each other (26).
It seems likely that the methods used so far have
been inadequate for the purpose.

Finally, it must be recalled that neither plethora
nor diminished- power of the kidney to excrete
water and sodium are uniquely restricted to con-
gestive failure, nor are they by any means found
only in conjunction with an elevated venous pres-
sure. Even in cardiac patients the relations be-
tween failure, plethora, resting venous pressure and
diuresis are not consistent from case to case (27,
28). In polycythemia vera circulatory pressures
and dynamics are quite normal despite increased
blood volume (28, 29) until cardiac failure appears
as an incidental development. Conspicuously re-
duced renal excretion of water and sodium is a
prominent secondary feature of the nephrotic syn-
drome (30) and also of the reaction of normal
subjects to quiet standing (23) without plethora
or rise in venous pressure in either case. In fact,
blood volume and venous pressure are lower than
normal in these conditions.

The routine study of cardiac patients has
placed undue emphasis on resting venous pres-
sure. Hence the relation between cardiac "com-
petence," venous pressure and plethora are diffi-
cult, or even impossible, to understand until the
considerable changes produced by prior muscular
activity are also included. When this is done the
reactions of the heart-lung preparation and of the
intact animal become more similar and the char-
acteristic responses of the closed circulatory sys-
stem more evident. As a working hypothesis,
for future testing in patients with cardiac disease,
the following sequence appears to integrate the
available information from the failing heart in the
heart-lung preparation, dogs with cardiac damage
and human beings with reduced cardiac "compe-
tence."

1. Intermittent increase (absolute or relative)
of venous pressure during muscular activity. This
is not a sustained abnormality at first but is a
brief occurrence repeated many times daily during
periods of activity. It tends to become more fre-
quent and sustained as the instructions concerning
activity are neglected, and as cardiac "compe-
tence" diminishes. It depends primparily upon
the inability of a heart with reduced "compe-
tence" to cope with the increased venous return
of muscular activity. Resting venous pressure
will fail entirely therefore to indicate the earlier
stages of reduced "competence."

2. Temporary sequestration of blood, during
muscular activity, in the venous system accom-
panied by excessive filtration of fluid. Both will
be more marked, more immediate and more per-
sistent in poorly supported tissues, e.g. liver and
intestines and in dependent tissues. The produc-
tion, by effort, of acute right upper quadrant pain
in right ventricular failure and the occurrence in
patients of hepatic enlargement with normal rest-
ing venous pressure (31) thus become under-
standable.

3. Intermittent reduction, during activity, of cir-
culating blood volume. This comprises reduction
of "effective" circulating blood volume by trapping
of blood in the great veins and also by reduction
of absolute plasma volume owing to excessive fil-
tration. The grade of activity which calls forth
these reactions will vary widely from patient to
patient depending upon the grade- of reduced
cardiac "competence" actually present.
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4. Compensatory vasoconstriction. From what
is known to occur in other conditions it may be
expected that reduction of "effective," and also
actual, blood volume will lead to (a) compensa-
tory vascoconstriction, (b) reduced renal excre-
tion of sodium and water and (c) over-production
of erythrocytes and plasma proteins. The re-
actions resemble in mechanism and cumulative
effect those produced by hemorrhage or quiet
standing, except that with these stresses compen-
sation is a single occurrence, whereas in the
cardiac patient the sequence may be repeated in
lesser degree many times daily with each in-
judicious exertion. The bone marrow of patients
with congestive failure is hyperactive (32), and
cutaneous reactive hyperemia is said to be de-
layed (33) but both return to normal as compen-
sation is regained under treatment. Equally sig-
nificant is the reduced renal excretion of water
found not only in congestive failure, but also in
the normal subject during quiet standing (23).
The division between "backward failure" and "for-
ward failure" (34) becomes somewhat less rigid
because the former may, through changes in effec-
tive blood volume, lead during activity to the
latter.

5. Secondary plethora or hypervolemia. The
increase of blood volume which now appears may
perhaps be advantageous at first to the ambula-
tory, active patient with reduced cardiac "com-
petence." It may permit him to indulge in greater
activity than would otherwise be possible before
temporary and repeated "back-pressure" reduces
effective blood volume to dangerously low levels.

But this same plethora, whether or not it is
advantageous during activity, becomes disadvan-
tageous or even a real danger when rest in the
recumbent position, intermittently at night or con-
tinuously in the early days of treatment, leads to
(a) relief of venous distention and (b) reabsorp-
tion of tissue fluid. At this stage venesection or
prompt diuresis is required because they alone can
expedite adjustment to a new scale of reduced
activity. That these changes of blood volume with
abrupt change in activity and posture can be
dangerously large is indicated not only by the
observations on dogs desiribed above, but also by
the diurnal changes in the concentration of plasma
proteins in patients subject to nocturnal dyspnea
(25), and by the clinically observed deleterious

effects of suddenly insisting upon complete bed
rest (35).

6. High resting venous pressure of chronic con-
gestive failure. The final result, a high venous
pressure at rest, cannot be due to plethora alone
because with normal cardiac "competence" ple-
thora equal to that in congestive failure does not
affect venous pressure for more than a few
minutes. Trebling the blood volume by massive
transfusion produced a persistent rise of venous
pressure in 1 of 3 dogs but even this severe
plethora did not cause exercise to elevate venous
pressure in the manner characteristic of reduced
cardiac "competence" when blood volume was nor-
mal. It appears that the fundamental fault in
congestive failure is a reduced cardiac "compe-
tence" subjected by bed rest to the additional
burden of plethora. During activity this plethora
seems to be a compensatory, and possibly advan-
tageous, result of repeated "back-pressure" and
vasoconstriction during activity. At bed rest,
however, the redistribution of blood volume and
the reabsorption of edema fluid makes this ple-
thora not only more pronounced but through ele-
vated venous pressure makes dyspnea more
marked (34) and pulmonary edema more likely
(25).

From this combined pathogenesis it would be
expected that an initially high venous pressure
might be lowered during treatment by one or more
of several factors, viz.: (a) reduction of muscular
activity by strict bed rest, (b) improvement of
cardiac "competence" by medication, and (c) re-
duction of blood volume and edema by venesection
or diuretic agents. If venous pressure continues
to rise, or does not fall, prognosis is poor. Even
when venous pressure becomes normal at rest
there is no assurance that it, and blood volume,
will remain normal when activity is resumed.
For full information on this point it would be
necessary to measure venous pressure during care-
fully graded muscular activity.

Hence, extending the back-pressure" hypothesis
derived from the heart-lung preparation to the in-
tact animal is possible and logical, providing
allowance is made for the limitations of the closed
vascular system and for the advantages of its com-
pensatory vasoconstriction. This sequence and its
corollaries seem to agree with laboratory observa-
tions and clinical experience more satisfactorily
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than do hypotheses which consider plethora to be
the primary factor in the clinical syndrome of con-
gestive failure.

SUMMARY

To compare the effects of teduced cardiac
"competence" and increased blood volume on ve-
nous pressure, the relation of central venous pres-
sure to exercise, cardiac damage and increased
blood volume was determined in dogs anesthetized
with a mixture of morphine, chloralose, and ure-
thane.

In normal dogs the exercise and hyperpnea pro-
duced by stimulating the muscles of all four ex-
trenities once per second reduced venous pres-
sure conspicuously.

Ligation of the right coronary artery, the cir-
cumflex artery, or the ramus descendens alone or
together did not elevate resting venous pressure
(one exception, Figure 1F) but in over half the
animals that escaped ventricular fibrillation, ex-
ercise produced a slight but definite rise of
venous pressure.

Exercising dogs with induced auricular fibril-
lation also elevated venous pressure slightly but
definitely.

On the con\trary, increased pericardial pressure
(cardiac tamponade) elevated resting venous
pressure, but exercise lowered venous pressure as
in normal animals, unless prior myocardial ische-
mia had reduced cardiac "competence."

Simple plethora, induced by rapidly transfusing
whole blood (5 per cent of body weight) into
dogs with intact hearts, produced marked but
transient elevations of venous pressure. Con-
versely, it was found that in order to maintain
venous pressure at levels between 50 and 200 mm.
water above resting levels, blood had to be in-
fused at rates of 0.9 to 3.6 ml. per kgm. per
minute. Exercise begun while the venous pres-
sure was elevated was accompanied by a fall of
venous pressure in every case, just as in ani-
mals with normal blood volume. It can be con-
cluded that in these dogs elevation of venous pres-
sure accompanied exercise when cardiac "com-
petence" was reduced but not when blood vol-
ume was increased.

"Back-pressure" occurring during exercise did
not necessarily reduce arterial pressure even
though considerable blood must have been trapped

in the large veins. To determine the volume of
blood that could be thus transferred, the volume
of blood issuing from the great veins was meas-
ured during asphyxia, while venous pressure was
kept constant. Agonal vasoconstriction reduced
vascular volume by 2.0 to 2.2 per cent of body
weight under these conditions.

Taking into account these figures and those on
rates of filtration of fluid at high venous pres-
sures, it is suggested that the plethora tf chronic
congestive failure is a compensatory reaction to
many episodes of reduced "effective" blood vol-
ume occurring in the course of repeated transient
elevations of venous pressure during muscular
activity whenever venous return exceeds cardiac
"competence." As Starling originally suggested,
the transfer of blood to the venous side of the
circulation lowers the "effective" blood volume
and together with loss of plasma volume by filtra-
tion can induce reflex arteriolar constriction
similar to that seen in hemorrhage and quiet
standing. Moreover, from this reduction of "ef-
fective," and also actual, blood volume it is logical
to expect in cardiac failure, as in hemorrhage, a
retention of sodium and water, as well as the over-
production of erythrocytes and plasma proteins
which are characteristic features of the clinical
syndrome "chronic congestive heart failure."

It is further suggested that this plethora may
conceivably be advantageous to the active cardiac
patient because it permits compensating for re-
peated depletion of "effective" circulating blood
volume to critical levels during any exertion great
enough to tax the heart's "competence." In
agreement with clinical experience this same ple-
thora should logically be disadvantageous to the
patient at rest and particularly when recumbent.
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